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Congratulations! You have just invested in the highest quality water treatment product on the market.  Please retain your salCongratulations! You have just invested in the highest quality water treatment product on the market.  Please retain your salCongratulations! You have just invested in the highest quality water treatment product on the market.  Please retain your salCongratulations! You have just invested in the highest quality water treatment product on the market.  Please retain your sales order as proof es order as proof es order as proof es order as proof 

of your purchase.of your purchase.of your purchase.of your purchase.    

    

To whom is warranty extended?   Enviro Water Technologies warrants its products to the originaTo whom is warranty extended?   Enviro Water Technologies warrants its products to the originaTo whom is warranty extended?   Enviro Water Technologies warrants its products to the originaTo whom is warranty extended?   Enviro Water Technologies warrants its products to the original owner and is transferl owner and is transferl owner and is transferl owner and is transferrrrrable to all subsequent able to all subsequent able to all subsequent able to all subsequent 

owners.  Enviro Water Technologies guarantees that the products will be free from defects in materials and workmanship from towners.  Enviro Water Technologies guarantees that the products will be free from defects in materials and workmanship from towners.  Enviro Water Technologies guarantees that the products will be free from defects in materials and workmanship from towners.  Enviro Water Technologies guarantees that the products will be free from defects in materials and workmanship from the original date he original date he original date he original date 

of purchase in the timelines described below.of purchase in the timelines described below.of purchase in the timelines described below.of purchase in the timelines described below.    

    

How does my warrantyHow does my warrantyHow does my warrantyHow does my warranty    work?  If, during the respective warranty period, a part proves, after inspection by Enviro Water Technologies to be work?  If, during the respective warranty period, a part proves, after inspection by Enviro Water Technologies to be work?  If, during the respective warranty period, a part proves, after inspection by Enviro Water Technologies to be work?  If, during the respective warranty period, a part proves, after inspection by Enviro Water Technologies to be 

defective, Enviro Water Technologies will, at its sole option repair or replace that part at no charge ( other than normal shdefective, Enviro Water Technologies will, at its sole option repair or replace that part at no charge ( other than normal shdefective, Enviro Water Technologies will, at its sole option repair or replace that part at no charge ( other than normal shdefective, Enviro Water Technologies will, at its sole option repair or replace that part at no charge ( other than normal shipping, instaipping, instaipping, instaipping, installation or llation or llation or llation or 

service charges).service charges).service charges).service charges).    

    

What is covered by the warranty?  Enviro Water TechnoloWhat is covered by the warranty?  Enviro Water TechnoloWhat is covered by the warranty?  Enviro Water TechnoloWhat is covered by the warranty?  Enviro Water Technologies guarantees that, for the 2gies guarantees that, for the 2gies guarantees that, for the 2gies guarantees that, for the 2    year period , the structure body and tanks will not rust year period , the structure body and tanks will not rust year period , the structure body and tanks will not rust year period , the structure body and tanks will not rust 

corrode, leak, burst, or in any other manner fail to perform their proper functicorrode, leak, burst, or in any other manner fail to perform their proper functicorrode, leak, burst, or in any other manner fail to perform their proper functicorrode, leak, burst, or in any other manner fail to perform their proper functionononons and that, for a period of 2s and that, for a period of 2s and that, for a period of 2s and that, for a period of 2    years, the valve body will be free of years, the valve body will be free of years, the valve body will be free of years, the valve body will be free of 

defects in materials and workmanship and will perform its proper functidefects in materials and workmanship and will perform its proper functidefects in materials and workmanship and will perform its proper functidefects in materials and workmanship and will perform its proper function and that, for a period of 2 on and that, for a period of 2 on and that, for a period of 2 on and that, for a period of 2 years all electronic parts, will be free of years all electronic parts, will be free of years all electronic parts, will be free of years all electronic parts, will be free of 

defects in materials and workmanship and wdefects in materials and workmanship and wdefects in materials and workmanship and wdefects in materials and workmanship and will perform their normal functions.  Proper preill perform their normal functions.  Proper preill perform their normal functions.  Proper preill perform their normal functions.  Proper pre----treatment, regular service ie: (filter and bulb treatment, regular service ie: (filter and bulb treatment, regular service ie: (filter and bulb treatment, regular service ie: (filter and bulb 

replacement) and yearly maintenance by an Enviro Water Technologies qualified technician is required to validate warranty.  Wreplacement) and yearly maintenance by an Enviro Water Technologies qualified technician is required to validate warranty.  Wreplacement) and yearly maintenance by an Enviro Water Technologies qualified technician is required to validate warranty.  Wreplacement) and yearly maintenance by an Enviro Water Technologies qualified technician is required to validate warranty.  Warranty will be arranty will be arranty will be arranty will be 

void if a change invoid if a change invoid if a change invoid if a change in    customers water quantity or quality damage system. customers water quantity or quality damage system. customers water quantity or quality damage system. customers water quantity or quality damage system.     

    

How do I obtain warranty service?  Should you need service your local dealer is only a phone call away.  To obtain warranty sHow do I obtain warranty service?  Should you need service your local dealer is only a phone call away.  To obtain warranty sHow do I obtain warranty service?  Should you need service your local dealer is only a phone call away.  To obtain warranty sHow do I obtain warranty service?  Should you need service your local dealer is only a phone call away.  To obtain warranty service, notice ervice, notice ervice, notice ervice, notice 

must be given, within thirty days of discovery of the defect, must be given, within thirty days of discovery of the defect, must be given, within thirty days of discovery of the defect, must be given, within thirty days of discovery of the defect, to your local dealer.to your local dealer.to your local dealer.to your local dealer.    

    

General Provisions:  The above warranties are effective provided the water treatment system is operated at water pressure notGeneral Provisions:  The above warranties are effective provided the water treatment system is operated at water pressure notGeneral Provisions:  The above warranties are effective provided the water treatment system is operated at water pressure notGeneral Provisions:  The above warranties are effective provided the water treatment system is operated at water pressure not    exceeding exceeding exceeding exceeding 

125psi, and at water temperatures not exceeding 120F; provided further that the system is not sub125psi, and at water temperatures not exceeding 120F; provided further that the system is not sub125psi, and at water temperatures not exceeding 120F; provided further that the system is not sub125psi, and at water temperatures not exceeding 120F; provided further that the system is not subject to abuse, misuse, alteration, neglect, ject to abuse, misuse, alteration, neglect, ject to abuse, misuse, alteration, neglect, ject to abuse, misuse, alteration, neglect, 

freezing, accident or negligence; and provided further that the system is not damaged as the result of any unusual force of nfreezing, accident or negligence; and provided further that the system is not damaged as the result of any unusual force of nfreezing, accident or negligence; and provided further that the system is not damaged as the result of any unusual force of nfreezing, accident or negligence; and provided further that the system is not damaged as the result of any unusual force of nature such as, but ature such as, but ature such as, but ature such as, but 

not limited to flood, hurricane, tornado, or earthquake.  Enviro Watnot limited to flood, hurricane, tornado, or earthquake.  Enviro Watnot limited to flood, hurricane, tornado, or earthquake.  Enviro Watnot limited to flood, hurricane, tornado, or earthquake.  Enviro Water Technologies is excused if failure to perform its warranty obligations is the er Technologies is excused if failure to perform its warranty obligations is the er Technologies is excused if failure to perform its warranty obligations is the er Technologies is excused if failure to perform its warranty obligations is the 

result of strikes, government regulation, material shortages, or other circumstances beyond its control.  There are no warranresult of strikes, government regulation, material shortages, or other circumstances beyond its control.  There are no warranresult of strikes, government regulation, material shortages, or other circumstances beyond its control.  There are no warranresult of strikes, government regulation, material shortages, or other circumstances beyond its control.  There are no warranties on the water ties on the water ties on the water ties on the water 

treatment system beyond those sptreatment system beyond those sptreatment system beyond those sptreatment system beyond those specifically described above.  All implied warranties, including any implied warranty of merchantability or of ecifically described above.  All implied warranties, including any implied warranty of merchantability or of ecifically described above.  All implied warranties, including any implied warranty of merchantability or of ecifically described above.  All implied warranties, including any implied warranty of merchantability or of 

fitness for a particular purpose, are disclaimed to the extent they might extend beyond the above periods.  The sole obligatifitness for a particular purpose, are disclaimed to the extent they might extend beyond the above periods.  The sole obligatifitness for a particular purpose, are disclaimed to the extent they might extend beyond the above periods.  The sole obligatifitness for a particular purpose, are disclaimed to the extent they might extend beyond the above periods.  The sole obligation of Enviro Water on of Enviro Water on of Enviro Water on of Enviro Water 

TecTecTecTechnologies under these warranties is to replace or repair the component or part of which proves to be defective within the spehnologies under these warranties is to replace or repair the component or part of which proves to be defective within the spehnologies under these warranties is to replace or repair the component or part of which proves to be defective within the spehnologies under these warranties is to replace or repair the component or part of which proves to be defective within the specified time cified time cified time cified time 

period, and Enviro Water Technologies is not liable for consequential or incidental damages.  No dealer, agent, represeperiod, and Enviro Water Technologies is not liable for consequential or incidental damages.  No dealer, agent, represeperiod, and Enviro Water Technologies is not liable for consequential or incidental damages.  No dealer, agent, represeperiod, and Enviro Water Technologies is not liable for consequential or incidental damages.  No dealer, agent, representative or other person ntative or other person ntative or other person ntative or other person 

is authorized to extend or expand the warranties expressly described above.  Some states or provinces do not allow limitationis authorized to extend or expand the warranties expressly described above.  Some states or provinces do not allow limitationis authorized to extend or expand the warranties expressly described above.  Some states or provinces do not allow limitationis authorized to extend or expand the warranties expressly described above.  Some states or provinces do not allow limitations on how long s on how long s on how long s on how long 

implied warranty lasts or exclusions or limitations of incidental or consequential damage, soimplied warranty lasts or exclusions or limitations of incidental or consequential damage, soimplied warranty lasts or exclusions or limitations of incidental or consequential damage, soimplied warranty lasts or exclusions or limitations of incidental or consequential damage, so    thethethethe    limitations and exclusions in this warranty limitations and exclusions in this warranty limitations and exclusions in this warranty limitations and exclusions in this warranty 

may not apply to you.  This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have other rights which vary from state to may not apply to you.  This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have other rights which vary from state to may not apply to you.  This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have other rights which vary from state to may not apply to you.  This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have other rights which vary from state to 

state or province to province.state or province to province.state or province to province.state or province to province.    

   


